Gene-based screening for Y chromosome deletions in Taiwanese men presenting with spermatogenic failure.
To develop a simple and rapid protocol for detecting deletions of the Y chromosome and to evaluate the feasibility of gene-based screening in men with spermatogenic failure. Prospective case study. University-based reproductive clinics and genetics laboratory. Two hundred two infertile men presenting with severe oligozoospermia and nonobstructive azoospermia. Fifteen gene-specific primers were used to detect deletions of Y chromosome genes in men with spermatogenic failure. A multiplex polymerase chain reaction amplification system was developed to facilitate rapid screening. Another 24 markers for sequence-tagged sites (STS) were used to ensure the adequacy of gene-based screening. Detection of deletions of Y chromosome genes. Of 180 patients evaluated, 19 (10.6%) had deletions of one or more genes, including DFFRY, DBY, RBM1, DAZ, CDY1, and BPY2. A second round of STS-based screenings did not show an increase in the deletion rate but more clearly defined the extent of deletion in 14 of the 19 patients. In most patients, deletions detected by gene-based screening were similar to those detected by STS markers. Gene-based screening with multiplex polymerase chain reaction is a rational alternative for detecting deletions of Y chromosome genes in infertile men.